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I Ogden Theatre II

THE ARINGTOX COMEDIANS
Four Nights, Commencing
Tomorrow (Sunday) Night
With Matinee Wednesday

The Great Comedy-Melodram- a

"The BlacK Flag"
Clever Specialties Between the Acts

Matinee Prices: 10 and 20 Cents 1000 Seats at 10 cents.
Regular Matinee, Wednesday and Saturday

I Evening- - Prices: 10c, 20c and 30c.
I Box Office Open Daily, 10 a, m to 9 p. m. Phone 220.
I Next Attraction "Young Mrs. Winthrop" j

JANUflBYCLE&N UP SAL
$1.50, $1.75 Values in White Outing Gowns ... $1.19
Odd Dress Skirts, Voiles, Serges and Mixtures, SS.00 to S15 00
values , $3.95

Tailored Suits One-ha- lf Off
MARRINETTE SWEATERS

$3 50 Values $2.95
$4.00 Values $3.00
$5 00 Values $4.00
$150 Sateen and Heatherbloom McGee Petticoats $1.19

THE M. M. WYKES COMPANY
2335 Washington Ave.

I

STANDARD TELEPHONES
For Editorial, e s aid Society
Department, Call Jnly Phone No

421
For Subscription and Advertising

Department, Call PhOue No. 56

' 1

I WE RETIRE FROM BUSINESS 1
I FEBRUARY 1, i913 I B
1 The Crescent Jewelry Co. I H

J. H. KNICKERBOCKER, Mgr. B
I All J8welry,0lockSgWatch6s,Etc. I H
1 WILL BE SOLI) AT HALF PRICE I

j Anything in the Stock Goes at One-Hal- f, ff J
M Goods Arc All Marked in Plain Figures and I

Read the Classified Ads 1

RANDOM i

REFERENCES
Mrs Margaret Tout Browning will

Bing two songs Sunday morning and
three songs and render a cello solo
Sunday evening at the New Year's1
Praise service in First Presbyterian
church

Courtship Marriage Prof Hen-
ry Pettersou of the Ogden High school!
will lecture before the parents class
in the first ward Sunday at 11 a. ra.
Subject. Improving the Human
Rare Through Courtship and Mnrri--

age.'"

Emma Lucy Gates Recital. Ogden
Tabernarlo. .Ianuar:. V IdmlBSion 50c,
"Be aud $1 .00 Tickets on sale at
Culler's Drug Store.

Death of J. O. Wood In a telegram
yesterday. Albert T. Wood, proprietor
of the bakery at L'oGu Washington

H avenue receied the sad vs thai
his father. J. O. Wood. di-- in Las

1 Vegas. Thursday at 1:46 p m. Al-- 1

though the telegram does not state
3 thecau8e of death. Mr. Wood believes

general debility, due to old ago was
the cause

Where you're ST'RE to find "per-

fection" in the dictionary and li &

- G Butter.

Romreii Funeral Funeral services
10 for George Komrdl will be held nt

l the Lynnf ward meeting house tomor- -

row afternoon at 1:30 o'clock. The
si body will lie in state today and to-

morrow up to the time of the funeral
at the house of Hiram Romrell. 303

' Fourth fetrret. Interment will be
in the Ogden City cemeterj

rhe

rill Funeral of Edward Toone--Funer- al

,oa KervicPS for Edward Toone wer held
IB- -' yesterday afternoon at t ho mating,

house In North Ogdn. Bishop Pred

Darker officiated. 'I he speakers
John Taylor. Mrs. Oily Jose. N. M.
Reynolds and John (Jibson. Mrs.
Amanda Ellis sang "After" and A G.

Burret sang "1 Know That My Re-

deemer Lives." A duet "My Father
Knows" was sung by Mr Burret and
Mrs. Ellis Interment was In the
North Ogden cemetery

Investigate our tree introductory of-

fer on beers, wines and liquors. Fo-

ley's.

Carpenter's Union Officers of the
Carpenters' union were installed last
night at their regular meeting in La-

bor hall. A banquet followed. The
officers of the Bricklayers' union
joined the carpenters In the festivit-
y- Short speeches were delivered
by V. D. Watson and James Green --

well. Those who were installed last
night are L. G. Hansen, president, W
H. Becketts. ; M Grant
Hansen, recording secretar ; P.
Struppeck. financial secretarv ; A. J.
Jost. treasurer; W. D. Watson con-

ductor; Chris Peterson, warden.

Call 421 for the news, editorial and
society departments of the Standard.

Born Thn stork called this morn-
ing at the home of Mr. and Mrs E. G.
Compton. 11107 Madison avenue, and
left an eight-poun- baby girl Bom
mother and child are doing .nicely,
according to last reports

Call 303 whmn you want beer, wines
Ci liquors Foley'j

Attending to Estate Miss Laura
F'orbes of Ogden was In Evnnston this,
week on matters pertaining to her
father's estate, and the guest of Mrs.
John Ward.

Old papers for sale at this office
L'5c per hundred.

From Evnnston Mr and Mis J H

Myers of North Evanston were in Og-de- n

to attend the funeral of Thomas
C. Myers.

Onlv the best of ingredients enter
into the baKtng of Blue Ribbon Bread
and Home Delight Bread

Wyoming Visitors Or V A Hock-e- r

and daughters, the Misses Vnu'inn
and Florence, and Mrs W Dais and
Children left Monday evening for Og-

den to attend the marriage of Dr.

Bud Hocker of Green River and tflsi

Mildred Keck After the wedding the
party wW go to Salt bake for a few
days' visit at the home of Mrs Davis.

Evanston Times.
Ice Shipped The co crop a Evans-

ton Is being harvested under the man-
agement of George Galbraltb it i?
proposed to cut "O.Ouo tons, of which
11,000 tons have, alread' been tored
at Evanston and 10,000 tons shipped
to Ogden

Departs for Home Burt Thomas
has returned to bis home In Spanish
Fork after having visited his sister
Mrs. N Clyde the past two
weeks.

Mrs. George A Woodruff received
word this morning of the death "l
Mr. Woodruff's tather al I 30 o'clock
this morning. Mr Woodruff was rail-
ed east several days ago on account
of his father's Illness.

C. C llalley. with his w ife and
daughter, left today for Los Angeles
on the limited.

Departs for School Lawrence Dee
win leave this evening for Ithaca, N

' Y., where he i B Junior in Cornell
college Ho has been vlslnng his
mother, Mrs Thomas D. Dee, during
the holida"".

Miss Mary Waitis will return to El- -

kins Hark, Pa., where she attends
school, tomorrow.

Miss Xellic Wheeler of Plain City
j was taken to the Dee hospital last
evening for an operation, She Is do-

ing nicely today.
Alvln Olou of Twin Falls, Ida., was

brought to the hospital yesterday af-

ternoon for treatment.
Mrs T Y Cony was operated on

at the hospital this morning and she
ic greatly Improved this afternoon.

Mrs Albert Becker, who has been
at iho hospital a number of days, is
better.

Glen Mack Is gaining steadily eath
daj and ii is expectefl that lie
be able to leave the hospital within the
next two weeks.

Advertisers must have their cony
read) for the Evening standard ihe
eenlng before the day on hich .ho
advertisement Is to appear in order to
insure publication

on

t '
FRENCH INVENTOR DEVISES CONTRIVANCE

PlrturM the Invention nd how It

work!.
Th pictures show a serlei of ex-

periment mad by Baron Odkolok of

Fmrts with hit new aeroplane para-arnrt-

Te contrivance weigh only

twelve pounds and consists of a Pr-oho-

attached to a small cannon
A atrin from the oannon la attached
to the aviator. In the moment of

dJSr the aviator arises and the
cannon oe off. throwing the para
chute and the aviator free of the ma-

chine.
The upper picture shows tha baron

attaching a dummy to an aeroplane

with hie parachute attached. The
lower photograph shows the dummy

flMcendlnc w! h paracbut the
gun bad gone off.

''asB
1

if

COPPER STOCKS

IN GOODPOSITION

It would appear ih;t thr- - is ampb
warraut for the almost universal Im-

pression that in- cupper Issues
thrOUghOUl 191.'. v. ill be the prlm-ip-

market leaders in the east, and noth-
ing but kind words are being heard
about the producing projKisilions which
are in a position to benefit from the
firm position of the red metal Unless
all signs fail, the average Utah in-

vestor, who has taken kindly to the
copper issues and who has no regrets
as a consequence of nil position here-
tofore, will be given as attractive .1

series of selections as he has ever
enjoyed.

Bearish Momentarily.
Market sentiment for the moment

is more bearish than otherwise, in
that a traders' attitude Is advised
pending the disposition of the various
market factors now hanging over the
investment borllOB. But the position
of the metal Is such that eventually
the copper shares are bound to reflect
the genuLne situation and it may no:

be long Until the situation is as fa-

vorable as could be desired
There are a round dozen or more

propositions available for the Invest
or or speculator which occupy pecul-

iarly favorable market positions.
These issues represent mines of de
veloped and very extensive ore ton-
nages, the needful equipment and eco-

nomical market for nrodu tion and
the certainty of such low cost output
us lo guarantee them splendid per

share earnings with copper at
like its existing range, and cer-

tain, at the same time, of earning suf-

ficiently to guarantee satisfactory in-

terest on the money invested or even
should the metal recede several cents
a iound.

It is not easy to pirk out any au-

thority who will maintain in all hon-

esty and fairness the likelihood of
copper slumping In price to a danger-
ous extent The limited character of
th- - world's stocks of the metal and
the certainty of its ever Increasing
consumption world-wid- are fiKtois
pmsIk nrovldlns a market for the pro

duction of 1913 which should be the
greatest the world has ever exper!-enced- ,

and from all Indications the
producer fares during 1918 the most
satisfactory earning year ever enjo
ed

Wages Are Adjusted.
It should be remembered also that

the producers as a rule have passed
through the readjustment stage necei
sarllv al tending the advance In the
price of copper over f cents a pound
Wages during 1912 had to be adjusted
to meet increased earnings, and wages
are pegged In the majorilv of in

Btances tor as long as the metal re-

tains a certain market range The
new vear should be free from labor
uifflcultles. which occasioned consid-
erable trouble aud expense through
out 1912. assuring uninterrupted pro-

duction for the benefit of the stock-

holder and uninterrupted employment
lor the miner

Copper shares, iherefore, have rea-

son to appeal to the investor and the
fellow who will hold on should, be
fore the end or 191".. have a wide mar- -

gin of profit on several issueB select-
ed with due care during their low mar-

ket range

DEATHS AND FUNERALS

WEBB Pub Icei f"r Mrs
.Jane Webb will he held Mondav aft-

ernoon at 2 0 ' lock in the Congrega-
tional church The Rev P G. Brain-- ,

erd will officiate. The body will lie
In state tomorrow and Mondaj fore-
noon at the Undftuitt Chapel. Inter-
ment will be in the Or.den City cem-
etery.

CARR After a lingering illness
due to Stomach trouble Mrs. Sarah N
Carr died eslerdny afternoon nt
12! 15 at the home of her daughter
Mis. Joseph Wiiict. 4ot'. Thirteenth
street She was 60 years old. The
following children survive her Mis
Joseph Wi let ir.; w y Nautker,
Miss Ada f';irr, of Ogden Two
brothers, James ami W illiam Meas-
ures of W.'si Weber, also survive her
The funeral will be held tomorrow
ui 3 o'clock in the Ninth ward meet-
ing house The remains may be vle-.v-i- l

this afternoon from 5 o'clock un-
til 8 and tomorrow from 10 a. in un- -

til timebf tnnerl

f

BODIESARE !

RECOVERED

Two Hundred Miners!
Work Hours to Find
Mangled Comrades

loplin. Mo., .Ian. 4 The bodies of
three miners who were buried beneath
a hundred tons of debris in the Im-

perial zinc mine near here late yes-
terday were recovered early today
Two hundred miners worked in relay
nine hours in icmovlng the lapr of
lock and dirt before they were, ream
ed The bodies were mangled beyond
rei cicmit ion.

The three men had prepared fifty,
five charges of dynamite in the m!ne
and signalled for the holsierman to
draw theiu to the surface A small
piece in the machinery had slipped
from its position and the hoist failed
to work Hefoie another hoist could
he placed In use. he dynamite ex-

ploded, bringing an avalanche or de-

bris upon the men
cm-

CONCERT IS AT

TABERNACLE

TOMORROW

Tbe concert al the Tabernacle to-

morrow night al 7:30 is given by Pro-
fessor Joseph Ballantyne, director of
the Tabernacle choir, compllnieniar
to tbe Mutual Improvement associa-
tions of the three stakes that center

'in this city, the proceeds to be used
for the good of the organizations.

The principal features of the con-
cert will be the home songs

LIMEROCK FOR

THE COUNTY

ROADS

The board of count commissioners
has arranged for the purchase of the
limerock at the old smeltet west of
Ogden Hot Springs, and it is being
U6ed on the Plain City roads in con-

nection with the smelter slag.
Commissioner Skeen stated this

morning (hat 1000 or 1200 tons of

the rock is available and that it is
more easily handled than that which
Is taken from the point of the moun-

tain and crushed The rock has been
broken into small sizes fit for use as
foundation foi macadamized roads and
can be placed on the road in Plain
City for about r, cents a ton

There is a large quantity of slat:
at the smelter dumps and it will all
hp placed on the roads of the count y

during the year. This material will
not cost to exceed 50 cents a ton.

Mr. Skeen stated that it was plan-

ned to start the hauling of the slag
this week, but that it has b en cons-id-

. ted hf st 10 firs; pla e the lime-

stone purchased of the smelter corn-pa-

on the roads.
nn

GASOLINE PRICE
IS INCREASED

Boston. Jan. 4. With announcement
of an increase in the retail prico of
gasoline, to 25 cents a gallon, taking
effect today. Mayor John F. Fitzgerald
declared ho had Instructed tbe com-

missioner of the public works depart-
ment to estimate tbe cost of erecting
somewhere in the hart of the city
a big tank from which owners of
automobiles might be supplied at
wholesale prices. Twenty five cents
a gallon is twice the price here a
year ago. the mayor declares.

William J. Kramer,
Another Long

Distance Star

M
Kramer, with Scott and Harry

Smith. Is one of the trio of Ameri-
ca's foremost distance runners at the
present tune. The mantle of George
Bonhag is almost sure to fail iu one
of the three men named here. Kramer
has done some wonderful cross coun-

try running and when in form lie
makes the best of them extend them-

selves lo the limit

HUNEDS
AT FUNERAL

High Officials Pay Final
Tribute to Late Am-

bassador Reid

.sen York. Ian. 4 The body of
Wbltelaw Held, late ambassador to
(rem Britain, was carried todav to
Us last resting place in tbe Sleepy
Hollow cemeterj at Tarrviown.

President Talt, cabinet officers, rep-
resentatives of the armv and the na y
and of the British embassy, the be-

reaved family and hundreds of fiiendt
and assistants of the late ambassa-
dor attended the funeral this morning
In the cathedral of St John the Di-

vine
iiisliop David H Greer conducted

tiie service, assisted bj Bishop leon-- j

aid of Cleveland, representing the dio-- i

se or Ohio, In which Mr Reid used
to reside Bishop Boyd Carpenter,:
anon of Westminster abbey, retire- -

Ben ted the elerg of England
Great Britain Represented.

Qreal Hm.iin was represented by
her American ambassador. Jaroesi
Br ce, und members of his suite, and
thi officers of the cruiser Natal,
which brought the body across the
Atlantic, The T'nited States army

represented officially by Major
General Barry and the navy by Rear
Admiral Fiske Among the otherB
present were Sir Ernest H Shackle-to- n

tbe polar explorer, representing
the Pilgrims of Great Britain, and
former President Theodore Roopevelt
01 iho American Pilgrims.

Honorary Pallbearers.
The honorary pallbearers included

Secretary of State Knox. Ambassador
Bryce, Senator Root, Senator
fudge George Cray. Rear Admiral

losepb H Choate. Chauhcey
M Depew, J. P Morgan Robert Ba-

ron. Robert Todd Lincoln ami Henry
White

Vfter the serrices, vhich began at
II o'clock, the casket was escorted
to the Grand Central station by a bat-
talion of Infantry from the army a
battalion of marines and a battalion
of sailors At the station a special
train was waiting to carry the fani-U- j

and friends to Tarrytown.

FORMER OGDEN

MAN WINS A

FORTUNE

Back from the gold fields of Alaska
with a fortune, E. J. Ives, a former
resident, has been visiting with rela-ti- e

and friendi in Ogden. He is a
son of S. L. Ives who at tbe time of
in - death was ? prominent real estate
dealer of this city.

Mr Ives went into Nome in
land remained in the gold diggings a

ev. vears when he returned to the
"States " In 1904 he was in the Fair-hanks- ?

rush and became associated
with Thomas P. Aitken, one of the
largest mining operators in that dis-

trict He has charge of Aitken's In-

terests at Hot Springs, near Fair-bankf- l,

when the Iditarod excitement
caused a stampede and he joined In
the exodus to that region. He ar
rived a little late, hut secured some
holdings on Flat Creek and then on
Glen Gulch and soon after obtained a
lease, for himself, Aitken and Henry
Riley, on the Marietta ground in Flat
Cre which he proceeded to work
until the Guggenhclms were induced
to sub-leas- e on a royalty basis and
place a dredge on the propertv. Since
then Mr Ives has been a man at
leisure with nothing to do but cash
Guggenheim remittances, in the form
0 drafts, as his share of the profits
of the big dredge that has been at
work since last September.

In the first twenty. four davs of
operation, the dredge recovered $2'i7.-1- T

:;s. 1R per cent of which was paid
to Mr Ives and his partners as roy-alt-

The last five days of opera-
tion resulted n a clean up of .?R1,00U,

or at the rate or 1490,000 a montn.
The dredge will he kept In opera-

tion night and day during the five
months of open weather, and each
season should result In the former
Ogdenito being Sinn.niiO richer.

When Mr. Ives was taking the boat
Iditarod on his out. he did not
overlook a few of his keepBakes in
the form of nuggets, ransrlng in elue
from $16 to 1330, some of which he
allowed a Stcnds-- d representative to
possess for a fev. moments this morn-

ing.
Mr. Tves and his partners took out

1150,000 from their clams on Glen
Gulch last seftson and ihe 330 nug- -

get Is a part of that rortune.
i edging ns greatly simplified

mining in the Iditarod district. The
dredge but needs a pond large enough
to float it. and then the gnawing at
Hie "old hearing gravels and bedrock
begins and does not end until the
surface down to solid slate formation
k run through the sluices and the
country passed over resembles a can-- i

on struck by a cloudburst
Wireless telegraph) keeps iditarod

in touch with the outside world The
time of arrival and departure or Yu-

kon river steamers is received by

wireless trom Nuloto, eight v miles
above' Holy Cross on the river, and
n.csionally the wireless waves,

caught from steamers hundreds of!
the mountains out In the.m ei across

fc can. convey message, te ling

oi happenings in tbe outs de world

Mr vea hough one ol the fortn-- i

.,",,. ,. .,
of the Yukon.

thal of ISO !anae,s who came
tUe placer qamps on the steam --

ly he and his w'rr boarded, jess than
had accumulated stake((i ,.,n nien

MISS BREWER IN EAST.

Mk Beatrice Brewer has been
of in Chat -

i "where v ,. the
BuXutnett Pl but

bas
' '

re
V urned; WtoWashlng on D C,

'" York Cit) with themVoto' ,.' .mlnde. of he, vacation.
uu

KEEN CUT.
hl,n " vo"marr' wereWould yow

""I'd marrv any one that asked me.
Houston Post,

if j were you.

BUTCHERED

BY NATIVES

Planters in New Guinea
Devoured By Tribe

of Cannibals

Sydney. Australia, JaD 1 Buteh-- !

ered by natives in New Guinea was!
the late of two planters named lames
and flermnnn Webber, brothers, who'
had n plantation In the heart of the'
"nigger country ' Tbe were set up-
on by a tribe of cannibals who came
from the unexplored regions. No
trace of their bodies has been found
and It is believed that thev were
devoured The news was brought by,
fnendlv natives, who stated that the
same tribe had been carrying on a
campaign of butchery throughout the
district.

A punitive expedition has heen
planned with the idea of teaching the
murderers a lesson.

Papuans, the name given the black
inhabitants of Now Guinea, a British
possession under the rule of the Lus-trall-

crimmonnealth arc supposed
to he amenable lo discipline, but

an outbreak of cannibalism
OCCUrq and whites are slaughtered.
The more civilized Papuans have a
wholesome dread of the British law,
but in the interior of many of the Isl-

ands law is entirely unknown.
oo

WINTER DOES

NOT STOP
BUILDING

The roof for the Sidney Stevens
Implement company building on
Washington avenue, between Twenty-filt-

and Twenty-sixt- h streets, has
been completed and the carpenters
and finishers are at work on the in-

terior
The concrete men are busy on the

basemen! of the Howell building an-

nex and the walls will be finished
within the next ten days or two
weeks Masons will follow in the con-

struction of tho walls and no timo
will be lost In getting tbe buildine
three stories high. Good progress

w m

also being made In placing the foun- - j
dation for the new front of the build- -

ing, fa in;; Washington avenue. Con- -

Crete abutments are being placed for
i he front of toe building that will be
capable of supporting a building si
Btorles high, which is the ultimate
height of the Howell block.

W .1 Stephens Jr., is erecting a
Bldence on Hudson avenue, between

rhirty-firB- l and Thlrt.y-aecon- d streets.
that will cost In the neighborhood cf

Qerrit Slot has begun the construe-
tion of two residences on Stephens rlBavenue, between Thirty-firs- t and Thir
ty second streets, that will cost ovr
$1,000 each. I

SHERMAN WILL m
CONFER WITH I

SHEEPMEN

District Forester E. A Sherman has
gone to Boise, Ida., to meet with the
advisory board of tho Idaho Wool- -

growers association During the ses- - iJsion. which will continue a couple of
days, many questions respecting graz JIng and allotments on the forest rang-e-

will be considered. H
Tbe foresters say that all friction 1

heretofore existing between the na- - H
tlonal forest service and the Idaho
sheepmen has been eliminated
through conferences between the two sH

LAST CHECKS
FOR SUGAR

BEETS

The last checks in payment for the jH
beel crop of 1912 furnished the

sugar factories of the Amalgamated fJISugar company are now being called
for and In the course of b day or two JH
says Assistant Secretary E. S. Rolapp.
they all will have been distributed.

Many farmers have bank accounts
ami it la no1 necessary for them i H
draw their pay in the early part of '

the year. They av;it their conven-ienc- e

to get their checks and It is
sometimes quite a while after the bar-ves- t

before they call for their money

GOLD BR ATI) MUCH IX EVTDEXCE AT

UVa Am KJUa - B" IJM
ThS Yar reception at 'be

VVhiu- - House Tuesday eveuing was a

brilliant affuir. Cabinet Ohlcerfl and

their wives, senators and government
Officials, army and navy men were
present in great numbers. Most da.-- j

iling of all. however, at least, so far
concerned, were theas dress was
of foreign govern!

ments They were decorated with

yards of gold braid imposing meuais. sssj
flashing Jewels, hats with long plumes

m, swords with jewelled hilts. Some iiHwho were BBBHof tho foreign ministers
most Impoalngl) aressSd were Senor BBbbh
Hon Eduardo Snarez. the m'nieter .

rrom ChlH ITousBouf Zla Pasha, tjg
Turkish ambassador; Mlrza All BJBH
Khan n tpresentlng the government n mH

Senor IHn P. Ezequ.el
- the minister from eneruela, sBBH


